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Torrance TV Will Offer 
Large Screen Color Sets

THE NEW 1954
I

Qreatest Savings Yet Seen,
Never Before Such 

Tremendous Trade-in Allowances!
WE HAVE ...

* SEDANS * HOLIDAY COUPES 
* CONVERTIBLES * COUPES
Choose Now for Greater Selections!

Toi-raiicc TV, 1020 Craven? 
will ho (he first Torrance ap 
plianco firm to offer large 
scrron color tolovlalon to tho 
public, according to an an 
nouncement by E. O. Morgan, 
general sales manager for Kle- 
miff and Co., Motorola dlstribu- 
I ors.

Morgan 'said that Torrancp TV 
s one or fln major .Southern

HALLOWEEN COSTUMESI

RENTALS 
$350 (o $j goo
CHOICE OF 1500 COSTUMES

GOODWILL 
COSTUME SHOP

California appliance dealers se 
lector) to offer Motorola's new 
sns.s'qiiare-inch color eonsoli 
first largo screen color recel 1 
or to bo Sold for less (Iran 
$1000.

Torrance TV received its color 
franchise from Edward R. Tay- 
lor, vice-president and assistant 
to tho president, of Mntor

, (luring a special-visit hero 
last week by tho Chicago execu 
tive.

Special color   demonstrations, 
to be staged at Torrance TV 
during the coming two weeks, 
are scheduled to coincide, with 
network color telecasts, accord 
ing to store officials.

Features of the color sets In 
clude: one-knob, continuous tun- 
Ing for all channels; one-knob 
color control ns easy to ad 
just as black-and-white; perfect 
 black-and-white reception; and 
a chassis designed for minimum 
servicing, Morgan said.

ROBKRT H.

FINCH
YOUR CONGRESSMAN

*&\ Finch is an experienced able young man 
who will provide tho vigorous /ecHersh/p 
and representation our District so sorely 
needs. Finch will be a represenfaf/ve of all 
the people, and always sensitive to tho 
needs of the entire 17th District.

Vote the MAN ... Robert H. FINCH who 
knows our problems and is pledged to work 
on the job to solve them.

  FINCH KNOWS WE NEED...

Robert . FINCH
Your Congressman in the'17th District

Quality Safety Tested Used Gar Buys
'52 CADILLAC "62" 4-Ooor. 

Equipped with radio, heat- 
or, hydramatlc, whitewalli, 
and power steering. H*i 
beautiful * 
maroon finish.

'53 PONTIAC Catalina Deluxa 
model equipped with ra 
dio, I eater, hydramatic, 
whitewalls and light blue 
finish. Car is showroom 
sharp. Another $f QQC 
now car trade. I 99v

'53 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-dr. 
Radio, heater, white wall 
tirei. 2-tono Ivory & greon 
finish. A new 
car trade. ...... '1645

'54 MERCURY Hardtop Coupe 
Monterey. Fully equipped 
including radio, heater, 
Merc-O-Malic, whitowalls, 
all leather interior and 2- 
tone black and white finish.

'53 FORD Customllne 4-door 
Sedan. Overdrive. A real 
quality Buy. A 
sharp, clean car. ..

'53 CADILLAC Coupa DeVllle. 
Cadillac extras Include ra 
dio, heater, hydramatlc, 
Power steering, and genu 
ine wire wheels. Local 1- 
owner car. A new car rrade.

A bu. tiful now $< 
r trade. 2795 2 to choois 

from. . ...... SAVE,'1800

RONALD E.
QldAwwbik £ Cadillac (Dude*

25 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA BEACH

JUST CALL FRontier 44436 FOR YOUR RIDE 
IN A 'ROCKET'

CLEARANCE

ON ALL USED TV SETS!

16" Television Console Ul7" General Elec. Console
New Picture 

Tube with One 

Year Warranty

| Specially Priced 

for this Sale! $ 95

2 Motorola Consoles
Choose from

Two Fine Used

Sets for Only .

OPEN
EVES, 'til 8 P.M. 

FRIDAY EVE. 'til 9 P.M.
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1629 CRAVENS-TORRANCe


